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               Ab                                                        
you can all go fuck yourselves   
                 
               Cm
you can all go burn in hell

               Bbm                                       Ab
but if thereâ€™s anything you need at all I would help you out

            Ab
iâ€™ll be the one who cheers

         Cm
when the end is near

       Bbm                                        Ab      Gb
but if someone had to save the day I guess Iâ€™d volunteer â€˜cause

   Fm
my life doesnâ€™t mean a thing to me
     
    Cm                                      Bbm
the only reason I havenâ€™t put myself in the ground already

                       Ab
is I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                    G
I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                       Ab
is I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                    G
I donâ€™t like to get dirty



           Ab
You all go fuck yourselves

           Ab
You all go fuck yourselves

              Cm
You so called tortured souls

         Bbm                                               Ab                   
      
But Iâ€™ll cover your ears so you wonâ€™t hear the screams and moans

     Ab                               Cm
if I could Iâ€™d just throw the earth into the sun

        Bb                                   Ab  Gb
but Iâ€™d cover your eyes until my hand melted off no

Fm
life doesnâ€™t mean a thing to me

    Cm                                      Bb
the only reason I havenâ€™t put myself in the ground already

                       Ab
is I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                    G
I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                       Ab
is I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                    G
I donâ€™t like to get dirty

                       Cm
And I donâ€™t want a funeral

                           G
â€˜cause I donâ€™t like people looking at me

                           Cm
And I donâ€™t want to get married

                            G
â€˜cause I donâ€™t want someone touching me

    Cm                    G
Iâ€™m fine I really want to die
  Cm                     G
Tonight I really want to die



           Ab            G
But donâ€™t worry no donâ€™t worry
        Ab              G
I wonâ€™t hurt me I wonâ€™t hurt me


